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was a" fair test and fotr that "Tr!Wtff'lt(F
believed the Buffalo boxer. to .be the .best
attraction to go abroad. ti'r"

The National. Sporting Club gave a
purse of f2S00 for "the Erne-Dal- y bout
and the boxers have agreed to weigh in
at US pounds at the ringside. ..In the afternoon. Five hundred dollars

bavs been deposited by each as a forfeit

r-- -

on txpress

Frank Carrtllo, who came tip from Bak- -

erafleld to attend the Lavlgne-Brl-tt light.for weight, and the Coliseum Club has
deposited a like amount as a guarantee received a telegram yesterday to 'thethat the fight will corns oft. ,. effect that the Lo. Angeles Club was wil

ling to match hi. colored protege. Jack
Johnson, with Hank Griffin. CarMUo sentBob Arm.trong will be unable to spar

Smashed ; Badlyback word that he would consent to .thewith either Jeffrie, or Fttssimmoris, as
he will sail for England on June 11 to match, and will leave for the South- - di
box "Denver Ed" Martin for "the colored

' Thursday, l:S0 p. m. J

Baseball. '
'

. Championship '
? Baseball. ' .if,

Pacific Northweit lasagne,
. Grounds, Uth ana Yaugfiu.
Spokane

'
- , i,'

,' Portland.
, Admission, JSc.
; ;. Grandstand; Kc.
- jBame played, f :$0.
'. Baseball

Baaehall.
Baseball.

' When the professional ball aea.on op-

ened Sammy VIgneux and tola champion.
t lumped right to the front and there seera- -

rectly to sign article.. By beating. Jack Two Dead.heavyweight championship of the world. Jeffries there' Johnson mads hlmsejf
Martin went across with Qua Ruhlln and great favorite, and the sports want to see

him go one more. In case he whips Grifha. been In training some time. The win
ner of this match would be a good oppe (Journal Special Service.;fin- - the club has promised to put him on

with Joe Choyn.kl In July, It will be re and the dollars will take care of themselves.: We save vou hnrii rinfiiir ni Hm ita w1r nn'nent for the winner at the big contest REDDING, 1 Cal.. ' June
which will be pulled eft hero In July, as high grade merchandise as can be found anywhere in the city. ; For tomorrow Thursdayscenes are being enacted at Clay Creek,called' that he fought Jo In Texas .orhe

years ago, and both were arrested. Man 4 miles from this city, wher. the south nut nau uie gooa news is tola in tnis --aa, " come, see for yourself you'll find bargains atFrancis Trevelyan, the newspaper writ ager Carrlllo said last night that If John- - w very turn, i ney re gooa pargains our oargains. .ter, who ba. ust returned from England, eon defeated Choyn.kl he would take him
bound Oregon Express was piled In a
hugs mass of wreckage at 10:45 last
night. Every effort Is being made to

. ad nothlr.K to It.", says the mar Sceptre Is a wonderfuld on a tour of the Eastern cities San
Francisco Bulletin.The Portlands ware anxious to repeat

..' last year's victory, and they worked alleviate the sufferings of the injured,
piece or racing machinery and practically
has the English Derby at her mercy. ,

"It looks as though there is nothing In and a large force of men are working tobard and took many chances they would
remove the debris of the train.- Aot have ordinarily accepted. When the England to compare with her and that ARD PATRICK The accident W&s ' caused by a half-- teem reached Spokane It was In, bad con- -

kition.' having five cripples on the pay open swith, Which had evidently been left
In that condition by some unknown per-
son. The train la what In known as

reJv two of them being pitchers. WON DERBYAs a result SDokane took four of the
flya game,, and Portland is now In see-- " double header, hiving two engines, and

was running at a good rate of .peed, asftnd place. Instead of first.
The Journal was Informed this morn- - it was on a down grade. Both engines

were thrown Into the ditch and completeSkeets Martin Rode Gubbins'' Ing of the location of WOO which a "fan"
, wanti 'to bet that Portland will take the ly wrecked.

Engineer J, M. White and Fireman Fredpresent series from Spokane. That Is,
Colt to Victory.

"i .
(Scrlppa-McRa- e News Association.)

that Portland will win three put of the Laffel, of th fbrward engine, were
thrown under tbjfvWreckage and crushed" five games. This should be a good bet

as Portland has strengthened ud conild to-- death, their bodies being fearfullyLONDON. June 1 England's great an' efa&ly, and should make better than an mangled. A force 1. working to recover
their remains, which are still under thenual turf event, the Derby, was run toven break. ,

ahs has the Derby already won." said
Mr. Trevelyan. "Still, t would rather
take 6 to 4 on her on Derby day than 3
to 1 now. What make, her so much
greater, than anything elie In England
is the fact that the horses this year are
far below the usual clan. There are no
Dlamdhd Jubilees, Flying Foxes, Per-
simmons or Volodyovskla. She 1. In a
class by herself."

MM) .1

Kid McCoy has announced that he
would never fight again. 'He went back
to New York from Philadelphia,, where
ho met "Kid" Carter, with his right arm
In a sltngrWdoor
la broken, but It is aeverely Injured Just
below the elbow. He will submit to an
examination, under an X-ra- y, arrange-
ments having bterj made for the opera
tlon at BellevuY Hospital.

'I am going to lot others do the
fighting for me In the future." said Mc-

Coy, have had enough of It. I havs
not gone back except In condition, I can
train and fight as well 'as over before,
but the effort of training is too Irksome.
I don't like It and I havo fought my
last battle."

day In the presence of the King, the roy engine with .which. they went down to
al family and many distinguished people death. .;The two coast game. ' were postponed

The mall car was 'thrown across theand was won by J. Gubbins' Ard Patrick.
Skeets Martin, the American. Jockey,

jtiterday on account of rain.
Jit Butte the home team lost to Helena. track, where It now stands.

rode the winner. C. Belvers' famous fillyThe latter' victory was largely due to Ait or the passenger coaches wars
Sceptre, the favorite, carrying huge sums, ditched. v-

was unplaced.

SPEC1AL3 FQ1V QUlCIi SltLLlNGV VV;;
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, II foremen and boys.

Just at the time you need them we make prices 2o doz. Suspenders, Imported webbing, ,

that you can buy at. They're a splendid lot. - lisle ends; 25c and 35c quality; Special IOC
36-in- ch Percales, light and medium col-- z" "i

ors; regularise values ..... Special iac BOYS' SWEATER. .

33Ii? PercaIcs' d" colors; AIIwool In all the colors a
J?1 .......:..;;;...SpeclaI 8c $la5 values... .Special $1.00Lawns In pink, blue, red and

lavender; worth iaUC ..Special 10c ; r MrN'C P5oo dark Prlnuf ' "AL "05E- -yards fast colors, fine J
quality Special 3UC Seamless fast black half hose; our reg. .

38-in-ch allwotil Venetians "I0C hot?--you'- pay even more In
browns and mixed colors; 65c values; regular stores...;...,.peripalr Special 7c

Special soc mmmmmmmm i""T
44-In- ch allwool figured Soliel; 50c val-- ; MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS.

Special 38c I I JNew crash hats, for, warm wea er. In I
ao-ln-ch black Taffeta, warranted to the new fedora shapes; worth 40c;'

wear .... ....Special 65c 7' ......... .fe .,. .;......;. ........Special 95c
20-lflj- ch colored Taffeta, for summer

waists, In all colors .,r.........Speclal 75c BOYS KNEE PANTS SUITS.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS. MZVl7lL S?.
Made of allwool Melton cloth, with

deep flounce, 7 rows stitching; $4.00
quality Special $3.93 MEN S GOLF SHIRTS. -

Mada madras and percales, in latest
LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS. patterns. 'Way below regular price.

Trimmed with wide embroidery; ' the ..... , ,

kind that you'd think cheap at fj CURTAINS.
3gC "Nottlnghams In handsome designs In

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. Ito and ecru' yards long, 45 Ins.
Cotton Moire waists, elegantly made w,de .....per pair, $1.00

with clusters of tucking and hem- - Large selection of BED ROOM CUR--
stitching, the new bell cuffs, In black TAINS, in Swiss and nets, made with
and colors Special $a.so net;iffIe...;r,.Igiom 65c to $1.50 per pair

Silk Taffeta waists, made similar to " 111

above, in fancy colors, larger choice; LADIES' TRIMMED SAILORS Just the
f ., Special $3.03 th Ing for a knock-abo- ut hat; 50c, 73c, 05c

KRUGER NOT ..tax o inconcs
YET BEATEN

big, good-natur- Wlggs" superb pitch-
ing The summary: i
Butte S I M i l 0 6' elena V..;..Vil...O 1 S l i t I t -

Earned runs Butte; 1; Helena, 4. Two-bas- e

hits Zearfoss, Ward, Houts, Flan-ner- y.

Rebsamen. Saert flee hits-Mars- hall.

T tannery, Peoples, , Schmeer, , . partridge
Three-bas- s hits Houts, Ward. , McDon-cug- h.

Stolen bases Marshall t, McOHU
, than, Jf t bases-Bu-tte t, Helena 1,

First t balls-O- ft Wlgg a. ?ey 1. Hit
by pitched; battiByTJayr i. struc ut--By

Wlggs. I; by Gay. t. Time Of game--i
1 hour and SO minutes, , UmpIre-CVg- an,

- vf
When Reina won the Brooklyn Hand-

icap .he upset all tradition, a. no Ally

And Corn Will Be Made He Still Flies the TransvaalA:Kew rtorH llpatch says' thsVwftn
nly five hours' notice Frank, Erne, the a British Budget;' Flag at Utrecht. K.

'1
exchamplon lightweight sailed for Eng-

land last . Tuesday : on the .. Iflimbiirg
steamer .Graf .Waldersee, to meet Pat

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
tScrlpps-McRa- e News Aswclatton.) LONDON,, June dispatchesDaly, the English lightweight champion,

at the National Sporting Club's corona-
tion carnival next month.

LONDON, June 4 In the House of say th Transvaal - flag still flies from
Krugera hous at UtrechtErne arrived in New Tork laHe Monday

night and after a brief conference with

Commons today Chancellor Hicks-Beac- h

announced that both the Income and corn
tax would be retained. A message from
the Kins eXDreeaed a. hone that . theDr. Ordway, the American represents

tlve'of the National Sporting Club, he f Hous would vote 50,000 to Lord Kltch-- HID Hi '8was told that , his: matoh with Daly, enea aa. a rewara tor tus great service.
to the' Empire In South Africa- -

4

Hi--Of mm

, over .won, this classic contest before.'
Advance Guard suffered a' most pecu-

liar ; Interference In the last 60 Tarda,
which may bars prevented him from win?
nlng: VO'Connoiy on Reina, in using his
xhlp; strifes: Advance Guard on the nose,
which caused Wm to throw up his head!

- JSelne only, won by a nose or so, --and
with Advance Qaard's head down Instead
of up in those last few stride all might)vr1 dlfferentr - ;r-rr.-

;

' Strange to say. Mr. Peatheratohe could
.not recall where be bad purchased Relna,

acept that It waa at a sals of yearlings.

Arises bavs been sighed- - lor a fight
between Dave Sullivan and Toung Cor-be- tt

to take place June 20. Th men
are to weigh In at 127 pounds at t o'clock

EIGHT DEAD

which- was arranged before he was de-

feated s, held good. -

- This was Just what Erne wanted, and
he immediately set about to soe how
quickly he could get to England and be-

gin for his battle with the
English Chumplonl Erne, although feel-

ing his defeat keenly,. Is not at all dis-

couraged,, and he believes that he will
yet have an opportunity- - to prova that
hjs defeat was an accident.

Dr. Ordway said that he did not'thlnk
that Erne's fight with the colored boxer

"(Scrlppa-McRa- e News Association.) She Went Down With
m IN RONMFT You'd never think of going to the berry fields or into theL)VimLl7 country without a sunbonnet. We ve got Just the right kind
In all latest styles and colors for ladies and misses. They're the "real cute"
kind. They are best quality, and If you see them you'll buy one quick at.. ......... VaC

LONDON, June 4.A colliery explosion
at Vochrlw, near Cardiff, Wales, today EvfirvSnii InnRnarH Wkilled eight people and injured many oth- -

(Scrlpps-MeRa- e Ketra Association.)
RANGOON, India, June 4.-- The wreck

of the missing, British steamer Camorta
haa been found, proving beyond doubt
that the 850 passengers and 90 of the crew MICHAEL
are all lost. It is believed the Camorta

BLAZlXR'iS
FIRST AND MADISON STS.

We cash aO kinds of cbcckVsoof
"bad" and indifferent, at all hoar of
the day and night, tnctading Sunday

went down during a cyclone on May 6. 1Goes to Potters Field.
The body of John N. Cubberly will be

sent to the poor farm, where It will be
Interred at the county's expense. The

HERBERT

llexl British hoy to
Promises to Be a G-o-dead man's home was at Keosauqua, la..

out ne left nj friend or relations here
who would see to his funeral. Capital Is Interested.

DR. 0. C. BLANEY
Room 207, Aflsky Bldg,

- ' Third and Morrison .streota. rf
Special attention given to the treatment

of RHEUMATISM by the application of
Hot Air.

The Coroner held an Inquest last even
ing and found that Cubberly came to his
death through an affection of the heart. The Portland-Alask- a Transportationsuperinduced by an overindulgence In al-
coholic liquors. Company will surely be a success, as the

Board of Trade has Interested a person
representing about. $15,000,000 in timber
lands on the Coast, In the company, and

WASHINGTON," June -The Brltlahiiypm the O. R. & JN. Co. haa offered to furnish.Set what freight they can secure from East
government today addressed an Inquiry
to the State Department asking If the
appointment of Hon. Mlohael Herbert as
Ambassador to the United States would

ern points going to Alaska via Portland.

TO SETTLE

THE STRIKE

Roosevelt Appealed to to End
Miners' Troubles.

WITH A Anthracite Miners and
Just, as quickly as the necessary papers
can be made out, the merchants will be
Invited to guarantee a reasonable amount

be acceptable. An affirmative reply haa
been sent. '

. .

of business for the first year.
F. V. Austin, a veteran steamship man.

Pump Men Are
All Out.MEWER HAT is working Industriously to hamnjer the

company into shape. He has secured
about BOO names In Alaska, Who will be
written to regarding the prospects of do

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News sAsoclatlon.)
NEW YORK, June 4. President Roose

SorlppMcRae News Association.! velt has been asked ' to stop the coaling business with them.W1LKES1URRB, Pa.. June strike by the business men of the city.

UNION LABOR MILL

The Building Trades Council did not
meet last night, as contemplated, to re-
ceive reports as to how plana are pro-

gressing for the establishment of - co-

operative planing mill, but will meet to-

night In Eagles' Hall for the same pur-
pose.. It la understood that stock In the
proposed enterprise is going rapidly. In
order to raise the necessary capital. $30,-00- 0,

committees are at work' circulating
application blanks.

I think I enn say our strike is practical
MARINE NOTES.ly complete," said President Mitchell this

morning. "Additional firemen, engineers
and pumpmen have joined our foreM "

Formal action In this direction waa taken
this afternoon at a meeting of the Ne
Tork Board of ' Trade and Trans porta-tlo- n.

A set 6f resolutions were adopted
urging the President to appoint a com-
missioner to Investigate the situation.

Captain Thomas Doig, the former bar
The local operators, however, said their pilot, who has been ranching for the pastit! few yean, Is again In Astoria, and It

is reported that he will again follow his
former occupation.

pumps were working, and they have no
fear ofoods. They claim to have com-
petent men to take the strikers' places.

Non-uni- on men continue to arrive at BOTHA EXHORTSA good sized fleet of Portland grain
various places throughout the anthracite ships has arrived at European porta.

Among the number was the Silene, the
first ship to leave here in February, mak

LABOR MEN BEAT.
Some of the labor leaders are not

pleased with the results of the election.
Among the 10 union men who were run-
ning for the Legislature on the several
tickets, only three of them were elected.

regions. Thus far today, no violence has
been attempted..

The Boers to Render Obedience
to the British.PLENTY 0E" MONEY. jund these were Republicans. It goes toYOU WILL PLEASE YOUR FRIEND

ANE GIVE HIM THE BEST HAT VALUE (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
PRETORIA, June 2. Commandant

ing the outward run In 123 days.
The Japanese steamer Shinano Maru,

pf the Nippon Tusen Kalslia line, at Vic-
toria, B. C, yesterday ran Into the
gte&mer Empress of Japan, which was
lying at the dock, and damaged her be-

low the water line. The Shinano was al-

so damaged. The latter, was libeled for
1S000 but afterward released on bonds and
allowed to . proceed on her ijrip.
' Tha Tweedsdale has arrlvedtt,Port An-

geles, but about two months late to save

show,, so a number of the leaders claim,
that members of the' various' unlofis are
so wrapped up In their old parties that
they, will not vote for their own men. The
fact that a man running for office he-lun-gs

to a union did not seem to appeal'to them in the least. . .' i ?

Botha, In an open letter to the burgh

. Several more offers of loans of money
to the Port of Portland Commission are
being received now. They will bo laid
before the meeting of tha Commissioners
late- - this afternoon. . Bills of the - last
month will also be audited at this meet-
ing. v j;' , . ,

ers, thanks them for their obedience to
his orders In the past, and exhorts them
to show loyalty to the new government.

HEALTH REPORT, sr.her charter. She came from Hongay,
havelng left there In January. . The ordi

370 Mill, diphtheria.
661 East Oregon, scarlet

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

mn mmmq Alice Delaney,
- W. O. Welton,
fever. :. V'; RIGHT

NOW
FOURTH AND "MORRISON STREETS.

v- V: r ' '

7

iV
. 1

Would be a good time
to have your teetb at-

tended to. - Wie" ex-

tract teeth, "devitalize
nerves and perform all
operations that pertain

Gladys Upham, near Sellwood, measles.
Clara Sloan. Portsmouth, diphtheria. '
Miss B. I Bitter. 133 NorOi Fourteenth,

measles.
Sadie Turner, Blxteenth and Flanders,

smallpox. v . ;

Fanny Miller, Sim smallpox.
Violet Baker, same, smallpox.
Say Strong same, smallpox.

BUILD1NQ PERMITS. -

'A. Andersoik lU-stn- rv rottmea Ttni-f-h.

nary passage In good weather Is from
SO to 00 days, but the vessel was be-

calmed In the China seas and drifted
around aimlessly for weeks. '",

The British steamship Oceano has been
chartered by Kerr, Gifford & Co. of this
olty to carry a cargo of oats front Port-
land to South Africa, The Oceano has a
capacity of 7000 tons, . and she will take
450,006. bushels of oats on this trip. 'She
lsVen route here from the Orient , ''7,.

The Columbia arrived. Vlh from San
Francisco it I l m., and will . reach
Portland on schedule , time this : after-
noon. '. . .,' :'.-:- '' ' , ,"

- The' Bailey Gfttsort UI ge'td 'Th
Dalles Sunday to bring;, the Eastern del-
egates to the A-- O. U. W. convenUon to
Portland.- - 'They are coming that lar by

J
Dt. w. a. - wise. ' ' to aenuu wont . . - Dr. w. wise.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN. ; J

wick" and Preacott, S0(X ' WISE BROS., DentistsH. R. Lont, repairs. East Blxth ' ard
Wasco, $78. - - ;

8. C. Pier, Br alteraMona. East Thtrtv. aoB,aoe, tie, sit, sis. sij Palling Balldlag, II Beth Phones t Or. Semb esoi; Col. gM.
oer. Third and Wsehlsgtaa Streets. . Opsa ovealngs till ; Ssntlay, tou.rail, and the balance of the distance on

first and TaablU, luooj , the nver. ' ' l


